
oetresistance. A short accouat of'tbe disasturleis House off Gommons. la Englad the system. d
- s é o g a an ~oldierly h r d d-Šfn htQi W Pt c hUEi sent tao &glandand4û-'.franksfhOdirYad-1,ia humoree<énttèfltbtthr!'

missFoe.deotorthwith shlid bu t rptho ertives 1fr tha rajoity -i
À~~D he&&dwtàfthorçs hsti,"Irabecile, unii, ne for Uinciei-. .Thisis fair_.M -i

CAM OIc MmONICLE imbeie, 'a th t itut being "gins the minority a'dhaneeof hein" huard.o P
A. WBESLY E DInON F THE heard,itutart is,. t ything it-dees a isdle itL vaicesf thoe ot ibut e rnlistie impertinee a brave und periasl doué'ilutitries-*hére the R-

EVENING POST Stean soldier ian'-who b uswois preseatationo »f Miaorities a no .law. Tht -w

AN RnT D S»PUIMiISUFD.EVEUT. fl<anhd ashitheïtàI morlhgénrW lîitbh oi er, preseitadtion 'o! *linorities. lua. ajustice sa
wz- rRITsE [sAcDieUndoynEbyEVEiYerable quil driver which Canadianshave a right to expect. The a

ssr, . Whe kown n yn omo re about "setting a 4ld country has set the example, and while c
wnsqu esrninthe field" than we do about the we are not prepared ta accept ail they do in i

761 O0CRAIG STREET. direct sua route te the North Pole. Ie are Rnglandras good yet on this question Eng- p

MOrREAL. indcced ta return ta tbia.-eubjet bt rading Iada right, aou d il tvuld h well for u -if a

By -. . i/ULLIN -eCO.,. Proprietor0. soamething la a con tmpOoard ayboUt the " la- Canadawould follow thucxample.
VTermsa byî.Mai> lWOpýer A7nn4rn la advance capacity"I of Lord Chemsfordl1 Thu paper zci
1ermsøy.e)1.p *an* ,n adncela çuestion is a.fourth dass journal ut best, Promotion by Infinence.

.- Cri(tey ered)_.00 " publilshed in Ontario, and for pity sake we re- ,
pin. fratmoationlng es name. But such TheEnglish people made agreat fuss about P

f ONfPRE WL, WEDNESDAY, PEI. 19. garbage gives cnour to ·the too often justfi- IPromotion by Purchase in the army.T Whe C
N ab bremark that here is a great deal off im- system wnas attacked anddenounced, and ulti- S

Nentinence in the press,. unless, .indeed, the 'mately'it was abolisbed. The English army i
-put2li takes the more sensible view of the bas, on the whole, benefited by the changes, R

e tat tUe imetineae" is more and the people congratulate thenselves that i:enamseribeks should not.ce edateonthece.latetha ea mpertn to anno. another step in the right direction -was made t
labuLattacheel ta teir papeas iwhen Promotion by Purchase in the arnyi -b-
expiration of their tern o subscription.i came a thing of .the past. But IL is not oui a
-Subscribers -who do not receive the TRUai The.Zulu War. . in the army that ;Promotion by Purchase -as t

WrrNEss regtiarly should compaialî direct ta The Zuls have brought a terrible chastise- teen abolished in England; but in the Civil O
our Office. 1y so doing the postalauthoritiescan mect on themselves. Into the merits of the Service, promotion by influence bas been p
be the-sooner motifea, and the errer, if there bu war l Ka'fraria we do not intend to enter. <4one away with 1lso. Competitive examina- C
any. rectifled ait once. Sec ta Itl that the paper Who is right or who.is wrong is not now te. tions bave beenthe death knell of both-evils r
bears your propcr address. question of the hour. '-War s being waged ; in the old country. Deaten in Englandcor-

Wg- Subscribers, wuhen reqeesting their ad- 20,000 Zulus bave annihilated a British ruption in« the Civil Service finds a home on
dressez te be charged, will pleae statethe anme coltan, captured two cannon, immense war this continent, and Promotion by Influence
of the ost OMce at whiclh they have been re- supplies, and the colours of the 2th RUegi- is still a standing disgrace ta the Canadian
ceiving their.papers, as w'ell as their new ad- ment. If the accounts we publish this inorn- Civil Service. To illustrate this we publishl O
dress. -When making remittances, alwnys date ing are true perhaps a lritish column was the following extract from a letter which ap- st
your..etter trom the rost Ofie address ai neve: engagemi in a -more disastrous fight. pared in an Ottawa contemporary, and signed fa
vblch ycu-receive your paper. TUe officers appear ob have been mown "Civil Servant." Me says :-.ln

downn wholesale. Afler Inkerman eleven iI in a clerk in one of the departments, of ta
Specital Notice. onicers of a regiment of the guards ire over 15 years' standing. Some year or two si

,Sbsorljsc-rsqwhen rriilng taIotitis oilice, b. buried in one bale, but now we hear of nine- back, the Steward -at Rileau a11crll was ap- m
Jzîuliydatetbieirt ettera £rtin te pastafice w teen oSicers,.froin one regiment, being killed pointed to a clerksbip over my head at $1,200 Ot

whlech tbQy reccivu Vie Tatux\Vitr.ss, and in an engagement wiith savages. How, or a year salary, and before the Recr»fr party go
thrhtey rve tmachle ami anhE, an t-undier what circunstances, -tfis disaster over- ,eerd out of tpire il t-r .ûràther increared elapr
thereby savo us much time and tronble in at- took the British troops we are left in igno- $1,400i" ~ li
tending ho titezlr correspondeknce. rance of. No doubt there was some blundering Mter fifteen years' service te " Steward at ev

e i Borogh Fr lC-anothe alaclava, perhaps. But e gain Rideau Hall" ias pitehforked over the eud pec
to (te Zulis can only b temporary. They of "Civil Set-vaut." This looks bard. Tiere bu

OaFridaynightinthe3ritislhl.ouseofCom- will receive a terrible chastisenent. MayW b soma e xtenuating features about it, efi
mons Mr. JIc'ldon's motion n fawor of They appear ta bave fought gallantly, and but the case of "cCivil Servant" is the case Jo
masimtating the Borough Franchise in Lelani talthoughth loss attributed ta them is pro- of thousands of others. One succes-sful poli- se:with that (cf Great Eritain was defeated by bably exaggerated, yet they must have dis- tical campaign is enougi ta place a man at ye
187 toe5. Irsh N.P.'s ask that the franchise played saine soldierly qualities in accont- te top of the ladder in the Civil service and do
should be as loiw ma Ireland as it sa in Eng- plishing, poody armed as they mustbe,wat the question of "afitness " or "experience"» pe
Iand, an] tUe>' are refinsed. The request n'as btteqeto f9fte;. r9eprecl e

simpl anis: Extnd taredanThreusewald they did. Their success will imakle tliem amount o noting at al]. Whoever can pur- we

suffrage, aip yenaave it ln t rEnglisi, Scotch bold, and boldess on their side can only re- <chase political influence can get any position Ga
suffaidges have aid Lte Engish Sctc "e suit ta their disadvantage. The calamity in the country. thand Welsh borougha and the reply is, e .o; which Uns overtaken the British armas must en
that would be giving flifranchiseovert ro a gom over te nation, but that tevi or BsInes In the United en
prists and denmagoguas. it is bard for te aloom will be foilowed by active operations Sa emIrish people ta bear up against suchtinjtustice, and reinforcements, before -which ithe Zulus The news fromi the United States is en- no
but otIte niglit is long flit nover finds the'but," nd .te nst pesleong th tv dubds kep must succumb. couraging. The Ierald is jubilant, and it li
day,' and the Irish people will no doiubit ke ot u httreyasaoteewr rnt t*r ostunti jutic le lou thin.peints eut tUat thrco ycars ugo thora ire Iris
ut thelr past. antil justice is donc them'. Afhanistan. O,000 idle men i New York, while now ap

The war in Afgharnistanle iot y at over. -thor are oinly 11,30. This is encouraging. bo
The Pigne. Our forces are lalling back from Candahar; it Even during busy times there are always bu

A New York contemporary bas raised the i deniedf tiht civil strife prevails in Cblai, thouîsanîds of unemployed u New York. We i,
question :, iIas the plague reached[ Nova and Yakoob Khan is said to bc collecting his leara that mi 1873 there were 25,400 men out thi

cotia ?" Ie do not know wtetter titis waas force, wic aarelrported to bce gaining confi- nork li the Empire City. Six years ago limes jol
intended for a jolie or not, but vo think Our dence. This nrerwsopaymeani mho oritin ay ivere dasidered good; yet if the number off shU
contemporary is a little too sensailonal dos ince 'rlittie. The country is dificult and ILi unenlpyed men is ain dication, the state of Cu
tinte. It appears that there are a feuw cases of the reports assure us that the snow is s adeep trade is better now titan it was even six years sils
Cyprus fever reported iu Halifax. There s j that the bringing up ofUthe supplies is attendecd ago. If rages are less, sa are ail the neces- Wl
aothing wonderfal in that, considering thatbygreatd saries of life cheaper. The laborer who used -h,
there are now in Halifax a iumber of imn re- the Most difficult part of the country-the to earn caS2 a day in 1873 only earns $1.10 u
cently from Cy prus. But the atteipttoasso- KhoordCabul Pass,Uhasnotyet beenipentrated noW. ,in
caite Cyprus lever with the pilague is ridicu- adi i1 hure, no doubt, w-hue te British Carpenters' and cabinet-makers' wages are off
lons. Anyone Who bas ever b e -in the troops willoet with thetmost serious reduced froin $2.50 to S1.7; bricklayers, Je
Mediterraucanu knows, or shouild know, resistance. T ut -t appears inexplicable plasterers, paaters, and sawyers frtom 33.50 trai
tUat Cyprus fever is noi more like hrssa Tol ust a e a e ta $2.25 and 2. O; blacksmithsfrom S3.00 tofiant Russia shaulti nuÉ nid tUe Ameer, and if h,, kmtsfai5.0t ou!
the plague than it is like >ellow fever. the opportiity presents itself no doubt that $2.01l; tailorS from .S4.50 to S2.50 ; and she- On
What is knowi as Cyprus fever is comnon ta aid will be given. When the Atmcer ap- inakers fron $3.50 to $2.00. . car
other places along the Mediterranean as well peared able to hold his own Riussia pattet And wat so tie cause ? The Globe attri- tiv
as toCy prus, andursensatinacnemprary him on the back and said "good boy :. Cutesn the cause of tis re ival of busmiess in su
bas overshot the mark this time. Wlhen the Wien the Ainer appeared to be defCated, thee fnited States to the fact thnat the ard ent
yellow fever decimated the South.,there might ula gave him tUe moii shoder, nd pro-ltites firs vban there, and it is natura that the
have been some ground for alarum, and now fessed ber desire t aultivate a goo feelin the hard times would cease there before they ni
that itL is reported te bave broken out again svith Oreat Britain. Ail tiis lna keeping would ceanse where they began later. but the pr
there may be some cause of uneasiness in the witlit Rssin. N miate whbat she says, sa Globeis wrong. If ne Unit ras e ouihad not Pr
South, but the atteipt te raise an alarm by wivants IniaN; ant, if ste cia, sthe will gel a hadwisdoareong to crush out English
shouting" plague" la HallEfax is neithter be- foothold tbere. Now, tao, the deinitivetreaty nanufactu-red goods, to encourage naive
coming nor prudent. between Russia and Turkey ils signed, Ruis- lianu cunirers,n to eiap eri rnaoaes,

sia m'ay be ait more liberty to act in lite Est. the ounr net ia-e propd itslUe>' baveof i
'rbskHzed" Il is truc lier finances ato crippled, and theres

The Mall berates the Reformers because the plague rnay seriously tic Uer bands; but, if o the tusiness ln the Unuei tbath ereiv
Independonice of Pallianent -as prostituted she can, eshe will help the Ameer, and if ont itciein the United StatesL 'ninh-e r be

to the use of contracting nenubers, presided Yab Kbn cn hld Cabul nd Koord viveti so raplid EngliS h g ds nstialb rbei
over by a Speo r wh wilas su;dized." This Cabulr Pass, We may oxpect to sec R*ssSin crowdtl hienarlts in Neo 'omrk, tLe Amer- as

s too true. The p?MIciçO tf tuigidizing' voliuntters crowd hlie Afghan eigits, and cn looma weldi have been id, the basi we
the P/.'s iras vicions li the extreud. >Put, then no oite cau tell what next. ffurnascewould have been out, andi alictitios ne
what about the M.Vs wolie, being proprietors , Froc 'rude would iave brorght tihe cortry pie
cf newspapers, ostensibly give up thtir con -e WVitIt ls Tr eco t r e of bank rtcy me
nection with the press in order tUait thcir The luiilmbermen liad a mneting in Oit-a i tinfle
apers might obtain Government patronage the other day, a telegraphic s unary of the Prison Labor. cali
without violating the Inidependence of Parlia-meeting was sent to the papers, and li that.unt
ment. In the case of the Reforiners the In- suîtru-y i eoredi as if the lumbermen oliew' ; ithe question of Prison Lebor going field
cne o ff lite OPnrvarimes ewas violated uinthç at I'rotectioi Nw lowver, an. t beW stticd? We sec that tie workinligmen mii
cage of the ConservatIves it is violated, out ita rliai aotrt cames ta htand, anti titis morn- tôroato ana h arms agaist il, a tbey the
1s violatetdindirectly.- There is just the dif- ing'srGaelte contradicts the report thlat ap- appear to excite some sympUthy. What t juar
fereuce betw-eenTweede-de-deenad Tweedle- pearedl in the sanie paper yesterday, for we dio with prisoners lias always been a grave pot
de-dum. Are not soue Conservative AI.PS lea in that the meeting iras in favor of Protec- question ? Tieyra must b fed, and they must roa
subsidizedi through their papors now? Is it tion and not againstit. Noiv, the question is, labor. But the moot question always bas con
not w-ell known that the-se M. P.'s simply Which is true? TUera is eue tiing lu lte becn-WUat are they to 'labor at? IL is Ior
evaded the law, and tliat the papers ire as English press that one scldom finds on this nanifestly unfair tLit -Prison Labor should ala
much theirs as ever thcy were. No doubt the con"inenl-cepîrta ai meetings aregiron ion. enter into competition witi ionest labor. enc
vaqion Qiflic W a1-9ulieter thian th e S0 ca>vio- ' n.r in e Iartinet !i sL a fr imecvorlk off Why shouilt an honest artisan u taxed to too

lation oft he Indeiîidcuce off Tarliament of the Englisi papers lit whataver a speaker support a prisoner, while tiat same prisoner Ob
ibicli tUe Refor-mers were guiltî; but it is says is given to the world without ami>'se miking an article that, reduces the profit, int<
in evaision of tUe lais -r all Chat, and lthat is atmt beîng made toa "druess IL nd sometimes prevents the honest l'aborer tha
the ni tUait can bu saidi about il. Edmund] fo Du urae.Bt bere noe such code af front obtaining emuployment? TUe poar, but lin
Burkne left upon record sae ntu ying ha jouroaluisticltonourcprevils. A&mans opinions sh thovit, -mue andas t -cçsmwth Up:at hypocrisy delights mn sublime speculatons; aire c-entrted, andi hie wornds are wnîg led inarto t lih e shon-ker so aitia i-isith oh r ac-
ler, not initendimg ta carry tenm ont-, icash n abape lu barman>' with lte n'ritae-'s views lUaes Pronut burmu aker ti a, few ater nat
mu>thig toi> hvo bol aidas ail eh ieuse and rprt aiers sneldo or nee givetbur ele of commerce cheaper but ILi does se at suc

may e aP 3reprtsandthi meientof e bnbe- ie ctne off honecst toi. WVhy not uîqç goLimas. muai la an iliustrationi ofit. Iionesty is ru-PrsnLbuwheitsmstrurd- af
TheLieteantQðêture gai-dted ais lte very' worst poilicy' part>' iaing Laro rcrig the fost, aénidbra- sav
ThtLletetant.S<-siiio. ~pprs main pursua. Meatlngs wirchu ame un- ina the reaa aning Ftve funre'd, nvcta-sami

It Iock [i if tUe Fench Conseriaitive anhatous fer o thting, will ho matie appear ug dp te prarieno in ounre carend me
mumburs off Parliament wearc determined to as inditfylcent, anti tUat fair play' which aven wonlu erar Iau - oenale on ear ntie dmi
cnst tUe Lieutenant-Govrnaor of LUe Province Hotte illers or .Obstructiomista vecuire frein erect bouses etaegbn the elandleonc itap-e of-ai

huard ffa imbetoa imne have beenc 11 fledt hobll> unknov n aEngland Ch pr-ess peurs LItt Prison Labour shoukti Uc used w-hure Pal
b>' eminu actions, anti .noW we sue Chat ma> denounce lin leading articles, buït the re.. it is most required, anti whlera iL would be lii
forty-eigUt French Canservaitive M.P.'s held a ports alwa-ys give faim play'. Off course theoyare most profitable. Where then is labour mest tUe
canons yesterday afternean la Ottaira, anti liable teocr, but ilfully' falsu reports aenat requiredi, anti wherc.would it ho most profit- nUl
that lUe Letellier question iras discussedi. encouragedi Ilut thon Englandi-is .civilizedi abie? ftIaking boots anti shoes ? -Certainly' fui
'Thure can bu little doaubt ltat Chu Frenchi- ani utiti a! tUe Irish.queiou s 'aa noti Sendi gangsof mna inCa te bush. Malke wa
Canadian Oonservatives are .rusalveti net taof te fairest ,nationa in' lUe irdt, and il thon erect bog hanses Le lire ini. An efficieut rae
lut lteLutunant-Oerncor escape. HBahas wrould bealo LUe advsantage of Canadai if the guardicaneasil>' keepthem lin order. tel these no
sinnedi, and for bis sins bu must suifer. Nec, reparlera cou learn to bu as impartial hure gangs clear a place arond lthe bouses Chu>' lac
ns things are la Canada, cau iwe blame tUe as lthe' are Sa the oldi countr' - - Itave erected, anti lut tUe Oernment sell Che .wh
F"rench Conservativu M.P.'s overmuch. TUe y r.Iog buts and lthe cleared 1ad La our poor, the
.Lieutenant-Governor antragedi ail canstitu- Reîuettto t [nrtu. giving themna chance ta puy b>' instalments. lUi
tiouai use.ges. Il iras a violation off all RpeeatonfMnrte. . Thus thu firal and greatest difficulty', te a p
custom te dismiss a Government wh-ile that TUe Americans aire makinig mn. effort te itouse anti a foew acces of cluaredi baud, w-il] Uc bu
Goveranent baad stli a wvorkiug maforit>' te bring. about the representatien.off minorities. .oevercomu, anti if tUe Goveranment helpedi Cheu
sustain it. But, aftler all, it woauldi bu more Englandi bas donc something in Chut respect, setlers writh seedi, la a fuew years thousandsa off

neose lut him run bis terma off office out., anti neow tUe peopl off the UniltidStates aepepewudbmaec fotb.Prsn
gThereeto aonsratv ajrt uette tn euhn atean u.I auopuioîiU ai ofral.Pio

TUecittio a a onemvxîv najoitymott n odd fact tUa irUwh he Censurvaive weru tuber wronuld be matie profitable anti Chu coan-c
summer will be punishment enough for rm tr 
Leteliier. Indeed iebulias buen punisiedalMr returned to power at the lait election in gai'
reael b>'the Conseratiue triumph pish car- England tire were more LiberaI votes polled sl- for«

ed the c ntry iit iaSeptumbur, whichUover Great Britain and Ireland than there Ideendeie lu Polies, tio

connectet wiithe ftUat bis cnduet hi were Conservative otes, and yet the Liberals The Ottawa correspondent of the Montreai ful

bomngnentrai ha a condemnuti, ougut c hosais were defeated. This anomaly was broght 1ferald says that there is some talk about Mr
teen- hoenera buondemnedi oght uatfy about by the overwhelming Liberal majorities forming an Il Independent"' party in Parlia- a p

heil tiwoulli moare gerous toe lut h in so many of the borough and the paucity ment. We do not know what truth there wi
-wlireoof the Conservative majorities in the counties. may be in the report, but we are not over bo
alone; yet the Conservatives cannot bo much A somewhat similar state of- affaira occurred -sanguine that thera ia much foundation lot it. bis
blamed if the' agitatu for bis removal. ldring the late Presidential election, and the There are enough of" lIndependent" electors hbis

- p U ot Pfact that Tilden pôlled a larger number of te tun the scale in the country, but there are ter
The Impertinenoe of the Preus. votes than Hayes, and yet Tildun was defuated not muay of them in Parliament, and whun ist

We are not surprised at people talking for the Presidency, brouglht the: country to they are there -the most of them fall into the car
about the tImpertinence -of the Precs." A the verge off; civil war. . England.has.come lap of.one side ,or the other. Place hunters cou
gallant soldier in South Africa wilh a small- nearer to the solution -f Representation of ca neyer be-.Independent ln politics, and as ha
commap ijs left to face a force of armed Mincrities than ana.other country.: For-n-. long as .place hunting is the custom, St will. Iri
-warriors twenty timps outnumbering bis own. stance, there are in Montreal a great number be difficult to crate a party,- any member Co
My some accident, or mischance, or of Reformera, and ,yt the ci, 'is represented of which can throw bimself into the arma of -tob
blunder,'his men fall into what looks like a by three Conservatives. The opinions of the Governiment on the. smallest pretence. of:
trap, atte>' arlaughteed sftler a gallant . -the Ieformers. in mntieal are hushed in the -However, if there are enougliof men of 1n- tU

~~fla-~ ~J.a-~--w ~ a . - -
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lependent calibre sn the Hanse of Commet
tel untiertaktehu orhtlnof.'tch a part,
we - jduve thu , -country 'oulti--recoiv. I
tome yritU pleiure. .At.-prepent catchsfr
pmCa is 0w-aviss- coùleur de-rose, antr,1i .L
aard t gel at the-CmutU off nything. Peop]
iho are inclined to think for themseloe a
aye.suspect Cthat there ii sométbing lèft uni

aid; antiCat IParty is first, and Caiada n i
a secondary consideration. Politics in ith
ounta' is -simply a business. Men go Sait
t a - order -t-o mrake it pay. If thei
tarI is -S pawer Chose politicians wiil mk
a it guad thing"Ilciltuer ferrLbeacives or fa
heir friends, and it is time that every loya
itizenin the land should proclaimuwar on s
icious and.demàralizing a policy. -- If th

House of Commons can produce six Inde
pendent politicians-men who will pluc
Canada before Party-it will not take man
Sessions t prove that the systemn of govern
ng this country whic has been pursued b
Reformers and Conservatives alike i debas
ng, demoralizing and cboking with corrup
ion. No doubt tlere is much good on bol
ides of theouse. We are certain that ther
re nanyhigh principled men in the ranks c
the Government party and in the ranks of th
Opposition, but it needs men irho aire Inde
endent la politics to crush out this rulin
aanada by "patronage," when it should b
uled by patriotism.

Dend.
We regret to announce the deathi of th

ttawa ferall. When that journal wa
arted the Irish Catholics of Canada looke
rward with pleasure to its advocacy of thei
iterest. But now it is no more-from dus
odust it las returned-and we are laft th
mple heritage of remembrance. But w
ust not bc understood as saying that th
tt iwa Iferald has ceased publication. Nol

iL is still published, and we hope it wili
osper. But it is dead so faras Irish Catho
c interests are concerned. It is no longet
en a moderate champion of the clails ofour
ople to Cabinet representation, and it re

ukes the POsr and Irish Canadian for their
forts ta embarrass the Government of Sir
hn A. Macdonald. Our claims for repre-
ntation are treated with stera indifference,
t we should bu silent. Sir John A. Mac-
nald refuses to entertain the claims of our
ople; but what of that. The Herald thinks
rshould not minid it. It will embarrass the
overnment, we are tolI. Ail we regret is
at ire cannot enbarrass the- Government
ough. The Irish Catholics are, we balieve,

no nod ta be toid that they are
îbarrassing Chu Government, for that is
t the issue. The fact is that it is
e Government wi are emîbarrassing the
sh Catholici. Under lthe presenit regime it
pears to s that Irish Catholics are no-
dies. As a matter of course, a few place
nters will tell Sir John A. Macdonald other-
se ; bat lie people who neither expect any-
ng, nor who want anytlhing,, look upon Sir
an A. Macdonald as haring playei a double
ufde with le just demands of the Irish
tholics off the Dominion. And we must bu
ent and not embarrass tc Government! l
tat do we care for the Government ?
e POsr was not established o t prop

any party. It as establisthed
the interest of tle Iris Catholics
lte Dominion. To those interests Sir

tn A. Macdonald has acted a political
itor, and for tait me would tumble bis
use of cards about his ears it we could.
ce Protection is given to Our industries we
n have no further interest in thte Conserva-
es, unless indeed they cioose t give us
-h representation in the Cabinet as we are
itled to. The Ottawa ilerali may abandon
fighît, but we have no authority to give-up

- position i anti the appeals of our conten-
-ary toa surrenader are met by a distinct
tisal.

l 'Volunmiteer iiitia.
The other day we were told tUat lt heads
departments in Ottawa had decided to

ist politicail influence, in order that indi-
Ials in the vitrions departments should bc

tefited by it. Thua'ey had, we were told,
o ived to keep political influence as muai
possible out of Lt Civil Service. W\'hen
.saw the telegrai mannouncing this piece of
ws, we ventired to prediet that it iwais
3ce of nousease, and tliat theeaidsof deprît-
nts could do nothing of the kind. Political
uence Uas directed everything, and politi-
influrence willr continue ta direct cverything
il coupetitive examinations give a fair,
Id and no faàvor to every citizen of the Do-
nion. Political influence rules the camp,

court, the hall, and even the heads of de-
tments are not strong enough to resist its
wer; Tako a case in point. IVcbave som
son ta 12.teve Cthat the Maister of Militia
templatei nany necessary and useful re-
as in the Volunteer service, but ire -have
o rea son to know that the political irflu-
e by which ha was confroutedi was

mudha for him, andt thaI he iras
iged to abandon his intentions. . The,
erestp of the country are sacrificed in order
t indiiiduals may beunefit. If the reforms
question took, place, certain people would
injui-ed. The M.P.'s of the t bu mjured
n took the question up, and fought it with
igqr.bofore w-bich tUe geodi sense andthe Ui
riotismt ai tUe Mlliiter off Mlithia haditoa
-cumbr, Andi this lien'o Canada is
veraedh! It is Sidiiuals first anti country'
erwnardu. Na mattar if tUe ceunIr>' couild beu
-ed $100 000 pur annuma hyremodelling tUe
litia: iwhatt daces tUat natter if certain genle-
n wouldt bu disturbed ad certain indivi-
als laft eut lin tUe cals]. The experienceu
flc. :Masson goes for nothing, anti thec
lical -influence -off partisans farces

ai ta de w-but Uc knowrs ta bo against
hast interest off Chu force ovun w-hich Ie.sse
y presides..- As ion Mrn. Muasi-e have
l confidence Sa lus abibity', ani iftChu militia
s left, te hnimh e uh soon, hnng about a.
ry' diffeat state off affairs to. Chat whicht
wi exiets. But M.P.'s have Chair friands toa
'k ,aftec, andi w-UaL do Chose .M.P.'s. cote
etherthe country' suîff'ers or net, se long ns
Jr friendis are not injuredi. Unfoertunately
s 1as buon tee mtuchi Chu customn, but it. lsa
ity> Chat lte interest off Chu nmilitia shouldi
sacrificedi ta lb. .

Mra. Costigan, Mi. P. .-

The Icish Caitholics ai Montreai are te beu
agratulaated on Chu brilliaint reception Chu>'
ve lait meuk La Mc. Costigan, te mumber.
Victoria. As un IrisU Catholic demnstra-

n, it was, perhaps, one.ôf the Most success-
affairs ever held in .this city. Given te

r. Costigan as an Irish Catholic, and not as
îolitician, the display of last evening la nt
ithout its significance. Mr. Costigan was
noried by bis political friends as well as b'y
a political opponents, because 'of
i steadfast allegiance to the in-
est of his countrymen and bis co-religion-
s during the long term of bis political
eer.: Without abandonibg bis early politcal
nviction, Mr. Costigan, appears never to
veconveniently forgetten .that he: was aih
shman. -îAlways a Conservative, he is a
nservative to-day, but he does not appear
be a s alavish one, and it ià the acceptance
this fact by- the Irislimen 6f the Dominion

it maskes-imi sEo 1poþl a.;ututhie id on.

as stratianof la8tit- euk provedti io -thînge

r, Tanumbers pruiet-orowtio as tltopeopl-
2e- 'iereto-the toiar, ntiunable as mai>'mur(
la to.obtaintseutei-provedtMr. CostSP1 a popti
la-' lanity -; w-hilelais speech-gave--bis he3rersama
le apporuaity' off acknowledging that 'h pos
[l sesses qualities of an orderb-which -eminentl3

t- fit him for:the:discharge of higher dutiestha
tL those wihich are at present ithii ithe rang'
la of his nission. : In; a speech-tempure -b:
o good sense and -ndceration--he :exhibited
r qualities lor'which-many of lus henrers w-er
le niprèpaxeti,-anti- ho stampet i Us'caipuit>'foi
-r leadership uponeverytword-heuttered. -Unm
l - ostentatious in mannr, Mr. Costigan bas ti
o be forced ta the :front,'but when there t ii
e evident that ho:lSe ablé te acquit himself in i
e- manner creditable te liumelf and eminenti:
e satisfactory to those who look up ta him as a
y representative man. Last week's demonstra
i- tien proved, tee, that -Irish Catholics are no
y violent party men, and that they are prepare<
- ta honour good deeds and- consistency. eve

w-Ien found in a political foe. We canno
h but think that the significance of such
e demonstration cannot but do permanent good
f te the Irish Catholies of this country, and il
e the saume good temper on one hand, anc
- the saie absence et slavish party tics on tb
g other, continue te direct the policy of the Irish
e Catholic population, the Government wil sec

that they cannot vielate the implied rights o
500,000 people without arousing an antagoen
ism that may overwhelm them. Mr. Costigan
is to-day as staunch a Conservative as evr
Shewas. Upon party questions hle is the same
John Costigan bu iras elghteen years tgo, and
we are sanguine that in tinte ire shall sae
u iim occupying sorne position worthy of his

t long allegiance te bis party, and as a recog-
nition of the esteen in which his countrvmnîo

eholdhi.

Te Sucech from the ' ihrcne.
Canada at the Paris Exhibition, the fishery

award, the cattle trade, trade with France and
Spain, the Canada Pacific.Railway, stamps
weights and measures, the census, ordnance
and admiralty, th oestimates, readjustment ojf

- the tar-if, and a measure of government in-
surance; lut net one -ord about Protection,
makes up the sum and substance of the
Speech front the Throne. The one word
w-hich Canadians lookied for-Protection-
finds no place in the utterauces of lis Excel-

alency the Governor-General. It is too soon
to form an opinion upon this circumstauce.
The reaimefnerit f the tarife is net the Pro'
tection the people desire, antd for which the
country called out. A readjustment of the
tariff is desirable, but it ls nut Protection
Even if the Refermers had remained in
power they would have been obliged te ro-
adjust the tariff, andit iras net merely ta do
that - that the Conservative party was
returned to power. W\e cannot believe
that the Governament do net mean ta stand by
the promises of Sir John A. Macdonald and
his followers. Itl is trac Sir John is poverful,
and h can do alnost anything ha pleases;
but Uc cannot avoid, either giving Protection
as understood by the people before he ias
returned, or of giving such an explanation as
will Qrove Protection t b impossible, which
wiill net bu flattering te bis judgment. Again,
ire notice witt some alarm that the Govern-
ment contemplates going into the Assurance
business. It la right that a Goveranent
should protect the masse of lte people against
frandulent and bankrupt Assurance Com-
parnies, but it becomes another matter when
the Government undertakes the business off
Assurance itself. The one is the duty o a
legislature-the other is, in too inany
cases, the avenue to political corrup-
tion. - The country is already overrun
with oflice-seekers, and noir ire arc
to make opportunities for more of then.
Snch a policy wil open a path for every poli-
tician in the county totravel over. Protect
the monies of the people by every safeguard
by ail means, but for the Goverment ta go
into business on its own naccount is t emake
tle country full of olice iolders, ta strangle the
frec expression of opinion, and to make avery
*miserable pettifogger in the land the hunble
servant of Sir John A. Macdonald. If we had
competitive examination in Canada-we could,
in:some nacasure, understand the policy the
government Das ferescarowed, but for the
Government to go into business in life assur-
ance is but te make the people more syco-
piantic than they ara. And let us take an-
other view of their proposéd measure. Sup-
pose a supporter of the Conservative party
wants te insure his own 1ife, or the life off is
wife, or thu life of any member of bis family',
or of a friend. The insurer is delicate. lie,
she, or tUey, rire badlives.Yel, it le
Ceasenrative part>' refusea l akIe theu?
ould Sir John A. Macdonald, if he were left

ithI a small m ajority, have the courage ta
su>a Ni N?" Not hc. The bad life would bo
takeoat the countr> would suffer. Govern-
ment cannot throi too many safeguards
ar eudthe peoplo; but Groverninent cannot
keep faracnagh aiay fro privateonterprise.
There 'are saie neotempises, imedc, mUich
should be essentially Governmentworks, and
muai atîaysl cain sao e.We could sa'
nothing, fan iretance, if thu Governnient
îwould undertake ta build the Pacifi cRilway.
This Se a new enterprise, andi we think
tUe Governiment meuld do iL - butter
anti ahemper thtan an>' coatractors, but it is
qaite another -question w-hua the GovernamentL
untiertakes to interfere ith long etablishoed
businesses. Tu pretect LUe people, guard
thoir money, punish Chose w-ha deffraudi tUemt,
or better, nmakce fraudi impossibe, is a duty'
which ail govurnimuats aîre their subjects, hut
te croate a business anti fil! l twith hasts off
Governiment employees isi a ver>' sciions,-if
it is not a dlangerous undeurtaking. ·-

When a cunninig man sems the moset hum-
ble anti submiss-ve, Uc is often tUe most
daingerous. Look ont for Chu crouchimg tiger.

Oldi Deacôn Sharp neyer tol a lie, butdhUc
usedi te relate this :-He iras standing on d'ay
buside a frog-pond-weu have hie word forack-
anti sais -a large gantar-sanake maie un atk
upon an enormous big bull-frog. TUe snake
seizedi Onu off tUe frog's hinti legs, anthe frog',
te bu an a pan riith bis snakeship, caught him
b>' tUe tail, anti bath ommenced swallowing
ette another, anti contmautd titis. crnivorous
operaition until notbing w-as luet ofbhm.

Lins. PÀa'rINoN's LÂsT.-Ike r kead-tt If
yen marry>'" said a Reman Consul ta bis son,
"lutIt bueto a w-oman?-" Ver>' properadrice,"
saidi li-s. Pirtington, interrupting bina; ltbut
I dion't kmnw bon' ho couldi bave given au>'
other undei tUe circumstance, seig that
Providence foréeordainedithat it should bu so
previously before-hand, though in one sense
all the girls that arr> are Lot women either,
because they' toit not, nuither do theyspin,
and knowno mor about- boukeeping than
the fift wihe e of a coach.",-"EBut," said Ike,
puttiaig1ain you - didn't heur it all. - tif- you
marry,' said a Itoman Consul to his son, 'let
it bte oa wàman wh hlas judgmnent anti in-
dustrj enough' to get a meal of victu.als, taste
.enough to drues neat, pride enough to wash
bufore breakfast, and.i sense enough to hold
Uer toague.' :"«Ver'good," said tbe éld lady,
and she nodded lher head-as though the idea
were adjusting itelf te a.satisfactory place lin
her mnt...

nter ng Letter frosts Dr.

To thé Edur o? tiré TnUE WITSE5 PasN-ss r

Y Sr,-findt a good rle whenm-an has
n said al tib ha sua>, tUe less hoatempts tor
e sy afterards Che better. -I muantthat my
Y letter off 1h.4thabeuid have been MY last
d but - 'im' you ôrrespLde.L - " asks a-
e questionrinbiis letter of the Oth, I believe 1
)r -muet ansirur Chat question. -

- i -a H a hae eoked the rel
o signifidtion of the struaggle nowv oai g g
s bmetweea te Catholit -Church and infidel
a materialisi 7"V- (Questton injEt Eir; Po'sr
y January 30, 1979).
a Presuming that the foregoing questio ias
- meant for me, I ànswer it thus : " I have îlot
t overlooked the signification off te struge
d between infidel materialisn and the Cathoeie
n Church, and I have seen 0no danger o tthe
t latter from the struggle except, in ber, or her
a friends, trying to stop free discussion. Christ.
b ian materialism is, in thehbandaOfthescientist,
f quite able te defenditself agnainst inîfidel
d materialism. Whether true or fase, the most
e successful cry that ever las béen raised
I against the Catholic Church bas been that
e she opposed fre discussion. I deny thUat thU
f Catholic Church, as such, bas anything (0
- from free and open discussion, andi each ant
t every question of the day, but she bas every.
r thing ta fear front trying to prevent sit hl i.

ecussions."
I - Noir, si, I thought that in the foregeing i
Snet ouly gave a very scientific, but a vev

sound Catholic reply to the question put lis-- 'c G." I did not ray that the accusatil
1 was true; I onlY said thatit bas been a mot

successfuzl ciry against her; and in sa in t,'
hainothing le fear frei nfree discussion, i
munttLa showr bas- strong my faitU -a
True, as Ewc sA, "I can only speak fo
myself, ani for myself I have the rligh to

Sspcak." I amnbot answerable for, non do 1
trouble myself about, anyfeather-head<utiaho-
lic, iwose faill l sshaken by every wind tt
blois-men w-ho fancy that every tling they
have not- brais enough t aunderstand is lan
attack upon the Catholei Church. W eil, Sir,
as I bave said, I thought I was doing s-cry
iwell. But see how ct G." accepts my ainswrer:
"I am surpriseod at such words being ttered

by Dr. Iloward. They are not Ct expresionus
which Cathohlic aren accustomed ta ise, ani
simply evidénce that insubordinate spirit
which is peculiarly characteristic of the nine-
teenth century 'scietists' oc(Evusim; lPo -
February G, 1879). Pretty strong bangag,
Mr. Editor.

"I must repeat, withouit any qualitietionl
iwhatever, tUait Dr. Howard's theor*y of &/
and mind being onc is absurd, althoug, as he
says, Catholie theologians have accepted both
bis premises and conclusions." • l;it
Dr. Howard says minid and od,
which is false." Dr. Howard i nl iii
the habit of making assertions without beimg
in a position to prove tUen. In the month
of Decenaber, 1875, I rend a paper before the
Montreal Medico-Citrurgical Society, entitled

man's moral responsibility fron a scientif-
standpaint," ii which I laid down the theory
that ratiadantd body aes one." A sell-knoiwin
theologian, a priest, was then upoain apaper
called Le Franc Parleur in which pape-r h'
gave a revienw of my paper. The follow ing i a
translation .-

t-3IAN'S MORAL RESPONSIBILIT Y.
By Dr. Hlauinu HowAa, &c., &--e.,c &c.

'c Our intention is ta make our readers aci.
quaintedi ith this lecture. The subjeut
rhich is treated therein reaches the highet
topics of philosophy and theology, whilst its
speculation comprehenis, together with the
penal code of societies, the care which is to
be given t asyluins.

As ise erient te nanler is extensive and
-en>' important. But Dr. Romvand haisbran ai
match for it; his strong intelligeace, bis tru]>
Christian notionsirnphilosopb, a long a d
constant study ofminait and his physical and
moral liseases, and consequentlyi a great ex-
parience ; suait aregthe forces and knowledge
which have helpedi tUe worthy doctor in hls
lecture. Man is a free being, and therefore
responsible for his action; but he is freca only
when Ue acts with a deliberate will. Human
liberty is constrained by maniy causes, and
sometimes man is no more responsible, or e

e is but in a certain degre. Guided by the
lightsof tbeology and physiology, Dr. IIoward
gives the truc principles of this serious ques-
tion of frce will. Ha describes the causes j
Ihich trouble, the voluntarism and the free-
will. These causes belong both to the physi-
cal and moral order, and develops then by
exaiples wvhtiit greatly elucidate the su1-
ject.

Our attentive study of the splendid lecture
of Dr. Howard is quite suflhcient te convince
everybody that the sickIy, morose and wetakt
minds are numerous, and that many crimes,
turpitudes and scandaIls are committed b>'
men mo have not the free use of tlîcir wil
and of their reason.îî

When the grent and good ai Bishop Cona
roy," Papal Delegate, visited. Montreal, lie
honored mie with maiy .private interviews,
Once in conversation e told me h hati hcard
something .o! smy peculiar sientific views,
anti wonul ha obliged if I woauldi senti him
copies af aIl .thai hiai houai, printed. I titi
senti him ail bu -requestued, and Chose paper.S
contained lime ver>' strongest. expnreioa nwita
respect to " my'pet theory " thatmtindi anti lias]>
is one. Intieed, I expresed mysulf muchi mare
strongly thUan I. iin Saun>' off my letters ta
tUe YGazeufe wichia ,attracted Chu attentioni ai
your correspomdeat- ' G?" After a Ioew wreeks
I recuis-ci n lutter:front te illustrtious pre-
late; off wshich Chu following la a copy':

- " 2G0 Dnuutosa STRmiuT, j
- a 19th Sept-, 1877. I -

ttMv DEaa Bn. HoirnD:*
tiAccept un> thankse for your kindnes la

sending une your, interesting writings, andi
holiere me,

- c~Yours faithffully',
†t fOGs. CoasoY.

ta In> hyast conversation ,wtih Chu gool
Bishop lin thaniking him fon his.letter, I told
binamtat there wvere seme w-ho: threatened ta
senti ni> ivritings ta Brnme uni has-e tUemt
indexedi, ho smilinigly said, vue>' goodi, <t let
tUent suai them te Home, tUe>' won't bu la-
dexedi.

I ami sorry, Mr. Editor, ho bave troublai
yen se much relating .Co mysolf pereonal>'y
" When I spaoke off tUe facuales off thu aoui
affter separatioei fram Cheu bcdy, I w-as mure>'
nsing a reducto ad abaurdm, i it respec 0
Di. Howard's:theory that mind and bod>'are
one, for if se, the dead brain: would th ink.'

-If mimd and body .were oneu,1
repeat the braia would not cease .thinking-
Will Dr. Howard admit this logical conclu-
sien te his pet theory."

In reply te. G.Q I admit that i1have 110-
reason ta -helieve that the dead lbrain thhtks
no morethan-thst the deati lungs breathe, tUe
dead stomach digests, or ·the dead-heart cirnt-
lates the.blood. I speak of the:living, net of
the dead, and as -e ing.ssgs breath4 th
&., s-doue the living::bran tnk' I ay d
brain' thinkelas -saytbè lunge breatheamd-
the stomachi digeste. I 7f 1Ibad:gone intote
quetioof t'ieso?"the -peronal pronoumi


